
and day of hearing ia to be giv« 
tiling in the Provincial Gazette
MWiptpff.

After a 
Court will
Curator, and require the creditors and nw»- 
bere of the company to appear before a 
Judge to give their advice as to the appoint
ment The list of contributories to the 
company will be settled by the Court The 
Curator will be required to give proper 
security for the performance of his duties, 
and his salary or per cratage will be deter
mined by the Court All power vested in 
the company shall rest in and be eaecufad 
by the Cumtor, and be may sue or be sm{ 
in his own name, and shall have power tsf 
sell and convey. The proceeds of the reali
zation of asaets and debts are, from time to 
time, to b* paid into Court. When a divi-f 
drud is warranted, the Court will order the 
creditors to tile claims and proceed to the 
distribution according to the rights of the 
claimants thereon, in Quebec, in the manner 
recognized bv law for the distribution of tW 
moneys of a vacant estate in the hands of a 
Curator, and in Ontario, in the manner ia 
which such aaeets are distributed by the 
( ourt of Chancery. - H

The Court may make calls at any tim*t 
and in doing so, may take into coneideratieu 
the probability of some aaeets, not collected 
being realized, and some liabilities not aecer- 
tained, becoming debts, also the pro be billy 
that some of the contributories may partly or 
wholly fail to pay their portion». The lia
bility of any contributory shall create • debt 
in the nature of a specialty accruing doe 
from such person at the time when the liabi
lity commenced. Where a company is being 
wound up, all disposition of the property, 
and every transfer of shares or alterations la 
the status of the members, made between 
the petition and the order for winding up, 
shall, unless the Court otherwise order, be 
void.

The Court is empowered to dirvet meet
ings of the creditors anil contributories to be 
held for the pnrpoae of ascertaining their 
wishes. In such ease, when the result is re
ported, regard is to be had to the value ef 
the debts due to each creditor, and to the 
number of rotes conferred on each contribu
tory by the act of incorporation of the com
pany. If there be any enrpln* funds after 
payment, of the debts, it shall be devoted 
to the adjustment of the rights of the ccn- 
tributoie themselves, and afterwards dis
tributed pro rata. When the affairs of the 
company have been completely woartd wp, 
the Court may make an order declaratory of 
dissolution.

A very proper provision is introduced re
specting directors and other officers. Where 
it appears that any past or present director, 
manager or any officer of the company has 
misapplied or retained in his own hands, tr 
been guilty of any malfeasance or bleach of

FT Th< Canadian Monetary Titnet may 
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minion at 5 tents per copy. Orders foe1 quan
tities to he add retted it A. 8. Irving, Book- 
teller, Toronto.
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am tally qualified Shareholder»,)
Woaaaaa, Esq. earn of public companies, and insolvent 

corporations were permitted to struggle on 
till they fell helplessly to the ground. The 
bill introduced by the Hon. Mr. Campbell, 
is a timely measure of relief. It applies to 
every com(wny incorporated in any or all of 
the Provinces. The Court of Chancery in 
Ontario, the Superior Court in Quebec, the 
Court of the Equity Judge in Nova Scotia, 
and the Supreme Court of Judicature in 
New Brunswick, are the tribunals "to which 
exclusive jurisdi.-tion is assigned for the 
purposes of the Act A company may be 
,/ound up (!) whenever it has, at a general 
meeting, passed a special resolution, Con
curred in by a majority in number an<l 
value of the shareholders therein, requiring 
the company to be wound up by the Coprt ; 
(2) whenever it has forfeited itscharter by non 
use or otherwise, or suspended its business 
for the space of a whole year, or has beoome 
dissolved by eflnzion ol time ; (8) whenever 
it ia insolvent ; (4) whenever three-fourths 
of the capital has been lost or become un
available ; (5) whenever the members are 
reduced in number below the number re
quired to form the company by the act

formed

LeCltaias, Esq

W. T. MASON,
f Owraaio Hall.
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INCORPORATED 1851 -SECURED BT LAW. 
AmocWi hraoasB..............87.000,006.

8168,800 deposited with the Receiver General for the 
protect km uf Policy bntders.

Assoit leçons....................IMO.MO.
8180,180 divided this year ia cash amongst its Policy

Beard e/RsJkrm 
MUltia, Wm. WtWorkman, Keq , PrmIdealluouitcnd jhiius, Will, miruiisa, ui

City Beak ; Bee. J. O Bureau. MVS
John Torrance. Keq , Merchant
Dm Keri-kaut . L.l—Farrier, Jr , geq., Merchant ; Edward Carter, haq

V. D. Piudar, Eeq
JhhmtaMPhgddam.--4.

of Materia Medico, Ac
and .Surgery, gootraal, nod of the Faculty

under which it was formed, if it 
under* general act, or below five if incorpo
rated by a special act ; (8) whenever the 
Court ie of opinion that it ia just and equit- 
able to wind it up. A comi*iny is to be 
deemed insolvent when • writ of execution 
•gainst it has bevu returned by the Sheriff 
unsatisfied, or when it is proved to the satis
faction of the Court that it ia unable to pay 
its debt».

The application for winding up may be

, -
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FI B B LI TT GUARANTEE.

Capital ...i.... £1,000,000 .1..... Sterling.
Annual Income, ever s.33O.0tO Sterling.

TW1 ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITANT LIFE 
Department la under the Special Patronage of 

Her Most Gracions Mqjeety 
TBS qUEEM.

The EUROPEAN I» eue ef dm largest LIFE 
AWCRANCt Societies, (independent at iu Ouir- 

) ie Orest Bruqin. It has peal over 
Two MUbons Sterling, ie Claims and B.uases, to 
representatives of Policy Holder».

Msab met i* camada :
Tl GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, M0STREAL.

16-lyr

---------  __ _ M. D., Graduate of
McGill V. liege ; Francis W. Campbell, MD., LAC.

For a end-lent test of merit we beg to state since 
the cnmereeoeiueiit of this old and reuabte company 
ia Canada, we hare had the pleasure of insuring 
members of Parliament, so ue of the leading legal 
talent, and amongst numerous others, several of Use 
lending merchants in thin dty.

This company was the Pioneer Company of the 
nee-terfaitun principle, and still takes the lend far 
every PeUeylt issue- is non forfeitable after one 
peyment The Company is now erecting a new 
stone building, flve stories In height, et the cut of 
8K6.0U6, similar to the Moieun’s Bank of this city, 
bet ef much larger capacity, having 71 fret front, 
and lie feet depth, containing three Hanks, some 
Express UtBoee, end the Po.t5lB.-e, yieklin* about 
WeO income, annually, ell of which is the accu
mulating property ef every PoU-y-bobl

The Company hue issued nearly LOot PoB. iea since 
the Id January, 1SS7, which in the largest number. 
In eo«e(*rieoe to the expenses, of any Company in 
Europe or America.

Seek ere Ike Retell* eftke Cask System.
Fell particulars. List ry ef the Company, Rates, 

As., can be obtained at the Managing Ofllce for the 
Canadas

_____ _ EDW R. TATLOR fc Co ,
» Great St James St. (ewr Sicker i Sews Oft*).


